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1921. and, according to tlia plaintiffe, d G f e n d i i i i t s  Fos, 1 to 4 
arc not in tliG poBitioM of trusiOGS <‘ifc Jill. .1 ]i6 cub(‘ of 
Subramcmia Pillai v. Krtslmammmiy Sovnayajim'^, 
relied upon on beliall’ of the respondents, no doul)!., 
supports the view tal^en l)y tlie h)wer !i|)pella(;6 CJoirrt 
that the suit is Avitliin the scope oi‘ seefcioti 92, (Jivl! 
Procedure Code. But generally for tlie .reaBonw gi von 
by lay Lord the Chief JoBtiiee, I arn, loiabie l.o agree 
with the view taken in that case. Unless i)h,e siiJl; fails 
clearly within the scox:>e of; section, 92, I do not tliliik 
that the mere fact that it resembles in certain respcctK 
a suit which may properly be broiiglit iinder Bectioii 1)2,■ 
can afford any good ground for holding that section 1)̂ 2 
should apply to a suit like the ],)resent. I feel (|irlte 
clear that a suit of tliis nature is not within the Bco]>e 
of section 92 of the Civil Procedure Code.

The rai îo decidendi in M iya Vali UUa v. Sayed 
Bava Smiti which was a case decided wit'li
reference to section 539 of the Code of 1.882, appears to 
me to lend support to the view which we talce of tlie 
scope of the correapondiag section of tlie present Code.

Decree set aside and, 
ease rem,andad.

(I) (1919) 42 Mad. 668.

J . G . B .

(1S9C) 22 Bom. 41HI

1921.

June 14,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B^ore Sir Norman Maclml, K l , Cluef Jmtke, and Mr, Iim tm  Sliafi.

MAHA.BEO GOVIND SU K TAN K AR (oiikunal P la in t i f f ) , Ap{*liclvsi“ 
: ^  M M G H A N B B A  GOVIND SU E T A N K A R  and ah oth er (ow «in ai. 

B e p e n d a n t s ) ,  O p p o n e n t s '®.

Civil Procedure Oode (A ct V  o f 1908), m th n  U  
Suit to Teoovet mesne profits—Lanck situated autmh British India,

 ̂Civil Extraordinary Application Ho. 70 o f 1920.
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Asuit to recover mesne profits of lands situated ontsicle British India, can, in 
accordance with general principles of English law, be instituted in a Court in 
British India.

Section 16 of the Oivil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) has no application 
in the case o f land outside British India, but there is no reason for thinking 
that the whole of the section (including the proviso) does not followthe English 
lawwith regal'd to jurisdiction in^the case of suits, of the nature therein 
described.

T his  was an application under tlie Extraordinary 
Jurisdiction of tlie H|gli Court against a decree passed 
by F. Boyd-, District Judge of Belgaum, confirming 
a decree passed by D. R. ISforman, Assistant Judge at 
B^gaiim.

Suit to recover mesne profits.

The lands of wliicli mesne profits were songlit to be 
recovered were situated in the State of Knrandwad, 
outside British India,

There was a dispute.about family property between 
plaintiff and defendant who were brothers. Those 
disputes were settled by an award. A decree was 
passed in terms of the award, by a Court in British 
India in 1915. Under this decree, the plaintiff became 
entitled to the Kurandwad lands. In March 1917, he 
obtained possession of the lands. *

The i>laintiff sued to recover mesns profits of the 
Kurandwad lands from tlie date of the award decree 
to the date of recovery of possession.

The trial Court held that a Court in British 
India had no jurisdiction over Kurandwad State in 
which the suit property was situated ; the plaint was, 
therefore, returned for presentation in the proper 
Court under Order VII, Rule 10 of the Civil Procedure
Code, 1908.
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Tlie plaintiff appealed ; but) liis appoal wmh Buimnarily 
dismissed, by the District Judge, on tlic I’ollovving 
gronnds:—

Th e claim  is for nK,!.siio pi-olitM oC huul in Kur;ui<lvv{ul luIiniMclIy

beyond the jtaisdictiotj oi: tlio BvitiMli Courts. Mestio prulitB iiu-iiu 
wliidi a person in wnnij^i'ul posHf̂ Msimi of imuioveiiiilw pr()p«‘rl.Y :u;tii;i!ly 
received or iniglit have rocciviMl, sociiuu 2, Hub fuM-tion la , Oivil }*n)i't<dnro 
Code. Now the British Courts liavo no moauH oi: umjiThiaiiiig’ whollnsr jjcjkkcs- 
sion of land situate outside tUcir ;jm-iHfliction in wroiigl’ul or luii, utn- vvlutt; 
prolitB iu respect of: such land either have Ikjc.u rcict.uviUl or tiiii'-hl, havo !»-o» 
received. ■ It is argued for plaintiff tluvl the Huifc is ono for aim)(;y and no 
doubt in its ultimate aspect it is ho, liut the inuiitiitHe iiuijorily o f liuitK i-mtid 
also be so described, e.f/., Buits for daiiiugi«, uii foret'itisurn o f  !tnirl'>'np,c, f o r , 
breach of: coiitruct, for account uudiu' tin; Dckkhan Ajiirieiilturirtln’ Uflit>.r Act 
and so forth. ^

The plaintiff applied to the High OoiU’t.
G\ iS. Mtilgao'kar, for the applicantj original piaiat- 

iff :~~Under the award decree I was entitled to tlie 
possession of the lands la suit. I got posseBBion in 
1917. But I am entitled to mesne prolitH for the two 

. prior years, as the defendant wrongfully continiiiHl in 
possession. Such a claim is a money claim, and cog
nizable by the British Ooiirb even though the property 
may be outside British India ; see Order VII, Hulo 2, 
Civil Procedure Code ; section 1(5, proviso ; seetion 20 ; 
Kashmath \\Anan(M\ obscr\^ations of .TenkioĤ G. J,

NiUcant Abnaram, for oppoaent No. 1, origirial 
defendant No. 1:—Section 16, proviHO, does not apply to 
this, ease, as thC'property there referred to m :|.)ropei*ty 
situate in British India.

: : :  The first part of section 16 lays: down th,e geuonil 
law of local Inrisdxction. It is that immoveable pro- 
perty is exclusively .subject to the lawn and iurlsdic- 
tion oi the Courts of the coantry in wluch lit Is

■ .situate: see Ameer All and Woodroffe's Civil Proca*. 
dure Code, para. 159.

«  ask) 24 Bom. 407 at p. 410.
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In tlie first place I would contend tliat , the plaintiffi 
lias no title to the lands in respect of whlcli the present 
claim is made. For the Belgaum Court had no Juris
diction to pass any decree for the lands in the Kurand- 
wad State. The decree to that extent is a nullity a ad 
the plaintiff does not get any title to them.

Secondly, the present claim is in the nature of 
damages for trespass to land : Girisli Chuuder LaJiiri 
V. Shoshi Shikhareswar BaksMna Mohun lioy
Gho'wdhry v. Sar'oda Mohim Roy Chowdhrŷ '̂̂  and 
Kachar Ala Ohela v. Sha Oghadbhai Thakarshi'^^\

Suit for damages for trespass to land cannot be enter- 
tained by British Courts if the land be situate within 
foreign country : British South Africa Company v.. 
Gomjjanhia De Mocambiquê '̂̂ \ Keshav v, Vinayak̂ '̂̂ 'f 
Crisp V. Watson̂ '̂K No doubt, in certain cases, suits- 
can be entertained by British Courts where the 
immuveable property is situate within foreign terri
tory. But those cases are cases of contracts or trustsj 
&c., made within the jurisdiction of British Courts in 
respect of properties situate outside those Courts. In 
these cases the cause of action arises within the Juris
diction of British Courts, and they are therefore 
governed by entirely different considerations.

D. R. Manerikar, for opponent No. 2.

Macleod, C. J. :—The plaintiff filed this suit in the 
Court of the Assistant Judge at Belgaum to recoyer 
mesne profits of certain land for the years 1915?16 and 
1916-17. It is admitted that the land is situated in the 
Kurandwad State outside British India, and that the 
l)laintiff bases his claim to mesne profits on the fact

W (1900) L  K. 27 I. A. 110 at p. 124. [1893] A. C. 602.
tt) (1893) L. R. 20 T. A. 160 ; 21 Cal, 142. ®  (1897) 23 Bom. 22.;

(®) (1892) 17 Bom. 35. (1893) 20 Oal, 689 at p. 692.
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1921. . that lie became entitled to sucli land by an ivward 
decree in 11)15 and did not get poriseBsion ol’ tixe lands 
iintil 1017. The defendants contended that, as the suit 
came nnder section 16 (e) of the Civil Procedure Code, 
the Courti had no jiii’isdlction. This con.tciiifci()i,i found 
favour witli the learned Assistant Judge and also with 
the District Judge.

Kow in the case of land outside British India sec
tion 16 has no application and we have to fall back 
npon general principles in considering whelJier tiiiH is 
a snit in which a personal relief is claimed against a 
defendant residing within the jarisdictLon of the 
Court.

First, it may be as well to clear the ground by dispow- 
ing of certain contentions which were raised in the 
course of the argument as to the proper scope of sec
tion 16 .of the Civil Procedure Code, sub-section (e) and 
the proviso to the section. Sub-section (e) exchideB 
from the jurisdiction of the Courts, outside whose 
local limits the property is situate, suits for compensa
tion for wrong to such immoyeable property ; and the 
word “ wrong ” refers to torts affecting immoveable 
property such as trespass, ’nuisance, infriDgements of 
easements, &c. The proviso makes it clear tliat even 
-although a wrong to immoveable property is aliegetl, 
yet,^where the relief sought can bo entirely ol)tained 
through the defendanli’s personal obedience, then the 
suit can be Instituted either in the Court witlvin, the 
local; limits of whose Jurisdiction the property in 
Bituate, or in the Court within the local limits of whose 
jurisdiction the defendant actually and voluntarily 
resides, or carries on business, or personally works for 
^ain. So that assuming for the moment that the suit 
was one for mesne profits relating to land in British 
India, and the land had been outside the local limits of 
ihe jurisdiction of the Court at Belgaum, still if the
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decree directed sometliing to be done which could be 
done tliroiigli Oie personal obedience of the defendant, 
such as the payment of money, then the Belgaum Qourt 
would have jurisdiction to entertain the suit.

It is admitted that the provisions of section 16 of the 
Civil Procedure Code are an embodiment of the provi
sions of the law of England on this subject. But it 
seems to have been suggested that the proviso enacted 
something different. In our opinion there is no reason 
for thinking that the whole section does not follow the 
English law with, regard to jurisdiction in the case of 
suits of the nature described in section 16, and we see 
IK) reason to think that under the English Law this suit 
would not lie in the Belgaum Court.

Fortunately the decision of Sir Lawrence Jenkins in 
Kashina til v. Anant '̂  ̂ is directly in point, and from 
that decision it is clear that the principles enunciated 

, by the English Courts of Equity apply to this case. ' 
The facts of that case were somewhat similar to .these. ;
The plaintiff sued in the Court at Nasik in British 
India to establish his right to a share in the income 
derived from certain grants of land situate outside of 
Britisli India, but received by the defendant within 
Jurisdiction of the Nasik Court; it was held that the , 
suit was within the jurisdiction of the Court, t4iere 
being no dispute a,s to title. Sir Lawrence Jenkins 
said;—

“ The lower appellate Court aeema to have thought that all property 
•which had ii foreigu origiu was outside the jarisdictioii of tlie Court; tliia, how^ 
ever, is not u correct view of the law. The general priaciple is clearly stated 
by IjOkI Gottenharn in Ex parte PollardJ^  ̂ where he says Ypp. 250-25!) : 
‘ I f  indeed the law of the country where the land as situate should not permit 
«r not enable the defendant to do what the Court might otherwise thiuk it 
right to decree, it would be useless and unjust to direct hiin to do the act;

W (1899) 24 Bom. 407 at p. 410. (1840) Mont. & Chit. p. 239. .
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t92-lr^  ' but w hen there is no aucli impediment :tli(5 Courts ol" tliia eoiintry, in tlio

-- exorcise.of their jurisdiction over contracts inatle lim>, .or in adininiMtnring
equities between parties residing here, act npon their own ndeH, and ar<>

 ̂ not influenced by any consideration oil wdiat tho uJl'cut oj: uncli contracts
RAKoaANDEA ■■ might be in the country wliore the hinds are sitimto, or of‘ tho miinitor in

GoV'liSB.’ i  vvhicli tlie Courts o f such countries might deal with ,sui,;h oi|ui(ieH ’ ’

It is not suggested that the hiw }}revail.i og in Kii r;ui(l“ 
wad State would xiot permit of the defendant ]>eing 
directed to pay th,e mesne prolitvS oi; tlie hiud i;<> th(i 
plaintiff to whom the lands belong. Tliei’e apixnirn to 
be an equity in favour of the plain till' that the prolitH 
of those lands which were awarthxl to luiii in l!)h"> 
should not remain in tlie poclcetH oi: tlie (hvfeiKlant, 
a n d ,  therefore, there is no reaBou wliy tlie Beigaiini 
Court should not have jurisdiction to admin i.ster l,!iat 
equity in favour of the plain till'. We arc noi: c;oiieei-ii« 
ed here with the merits of the case. 'We tlvliik tiiat 
the Court in Belgaum. had jimsdictioii to de<̂ ide 
whether, on the facts that were placed before it, intiHue 
profits of those properties shotdd be ordered to bo pa,id 
by the defendants to the plaintiff. Tlio Hole, tliej'eforu, 
must be made absolute. The case miiBt go back to tl»e 
Court of the Assistant Judge to be dealt witlt, on. tlio 
merits. The plaintiff will be entitled to h.i.s costn iti; 
this Court and the Court below. Costs in tlie trial 
Court will be costs in the cause.

Mule m ade absoPute.
' E. R.' ■
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